
SPECIAL TO T.C.U.   RESIDENTS 
THE SKIFF 

Think of the man] thing! the 

people on the hill have In common 

with each other and with the T. 

( I . students, \nd students, how 

many times a notice well placed 

might bring bach ■ lust booh on 

l" ■ i lake. Por 10 centi a line, in- 

sert what you want in the 
Want    \ck 

Call Lamar Tioti 

TEXAS CHRIS' 

TDK SKI I I 
l>< llv«r*d    tu    vmir    dOor,    M I       n"l 
Mrs, HIIItopper,    I kel)  n*i i   \u4 
Ii.ilurcs.      Aihcrt iscmints    nl     lh<* 

I* adlag   downtow n   merchants,   of 
th« Hill stores, and nl ivt-nts of 

intc-rtst tO yOU. Send SI to The 

Skiff, T.C.U., and you will rocolvo 

The   skill. 

i of Ono .* im 

(all Lamar 7mo 
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T. C. U. CLOSES HOME SEASON SATURDAY 
■  ■ ■     M ♦      «     ♦: 

FROGS PULL OLD STRATEGY, BEATSOONERS 3-0 

HBNR i   L.SHEPHER) 

l< \1 I RDA'i ,   a i irdii      i i 
| I.,: i        OCt 

'I In le  true,   i 

ignificant,   unl        r.C.I 
■ nl    • top  to  con idi r  thai  01 

p.iy        Horned    Fn        plaj    theii 

r r    game   ol    i he       a on    In    I he 

c .1     stadium.     \\ ith 

|.*iin< -   to   pin,    .1 rti thi ■ 

leek.   Matty   Bell   and   Ed    Kubale 

bust   lead   their   gi i nadl 

jigii   field 

'HIS  being   ti..- i a rtified 

lie mi     !• ii unavailable, 

will  hav< 

(.nun    tudi .ii      n >uld    ■■        ii'"    '" 

i action Saturday yelling their 

ii adi ut'i', tu put   t nacular. 

■ Tech will be a (tumbling 

Ital  if we ai e i out   record of 

in     nonconl ■ ■ 

Mil   tl   will   take     n 

ling anil earn 

\ Ictory, 

TALKING about  footl ill, in 

1,  a   lit'. 

I ecentl)   ■ he 

Itiike in proteil  to a deen -   by tie 

\ font! all   f] 

ctivities   of    -     I chool,    ''No 
□ itball,  ti"  Bchool"  wai 

kf   tin-   it rikeri .   a ho   paraded   fi om 
to end  of the  bu   m 

Ij ClI i/.elis" 

s    follow    i 

Education  i 

.mi   tn    cl 1   for,   bul   football   is 

:   i    ' tit ...I   elemi       ot   reliel 

e are heartil) 

i-nts  iif   Hornell   In   thi 

(N. Ii.       A  e pj lournal 

Iviii   lie   mailed   Immediately   to   i1" 

in incipal of  Hni "• I '   ol   foi 

ii   ini pection.    Now watch i he   11 Ike 

lucceed!) 

will    Rogei .    ■'iif.-    I'm.'"    "i 

, . i tainer . and ' !"■ Entei i ainer "t 

he  Prince, ' he sei 

ml   "iiiiilie,    ..!    Ml       John    I       I.'."ii   ' 

.1   tin-   First Ba mditoi 

mi.   I-1 Ida;   in  I        Bo| i i    i    with 

"t   doubt   Hi"   wilt"   i   in "   the 

ostrum today hii reviews nl' tli" 

uncut news ar" enough t" make 

i dog laugh.    II' you haven't   hoard 

him,   he   i-.ire    y ill   do,   its   a    liberal 

cation, it you have, it won't hurt 

hear  him   again. 

PEOPLE get  funny idi a ,    Hi re ia 

a  concern  in tin-  Eaal  compiling 

a   Bible,   each   verse   of   which   i     I" 

written in a different band, i i 

11,000 .if them. Notables, from Babe 

Roth    and    President    Coolidge    "" 

liiwn ( V), will have wi if en "ti- 

verse each in (hi., unique Bible, which 

it is estimated, will take two or three 

years tu complete, Photographic 

plates nl' tin e handw ritten vari es, 

bound  in volumea will  probabl 
adlly to the morbid public, not foi 

the Bible, of course, bul for the per 
OBI   copying   the   words  of   departed 

'ill"   .     prophets    and     HI1"  t ll    ■ 

BY THI way. "Rhyming Hill" 
slipped hii second poem under 

the door of 'The Sklff'i editorial 
unctum for this wick's Journalistic 

achievement, a travesty on Edgar 
Allen Poa'a "My Annabelle l.""." en- 
tilled "My Cannibal Lee." It la to 
be found  on   another  page  in  this 
issue. 

WASHMON   HAS 
TOE IN FORM 

FOR WIN 
THE   I mj'    re lorted  to  their 

old tricks last Saturday, and 
after  outfighting  and  outplay 
ing  the Btrong  Oklahoma  Ag- 
gie Irani  received a well earned 
3-0 victory.    The BCOI\J is not 
indicative  of   the  gama,   how- 

for  the   Frogs   had   the 
Sooners backed up to their goal 
almosl  all  tin;  the second  half. 
Only  iii the  iirst quarter and 
part of the second did the Ok- 
lahoma    team    show    any thin"; 

nough to defeat the Frogs. 
I ' ■     Prog     got   off   to   a   had   start 

after    Herman    Clark   had   returned 

off I" mid field. The 
hall   wa    lost   on   a   fumble   and   the 

ted  a  slashing offensive 

Purple    seemed   unable   to 

fathom "i stop. The Aggii    resortpd 

In    the   tactics    that    hen:    the    Frogs 

last     year    cutting    back    over    the 

i    i     play   named  three   first 

downs in almost aa many attempts. 

Then Raj Wolf was sent into his 

guard In place of Fred McConnell, 

who had been drafted to 

guard for the game on account of 

Injury, if Ray was really In- 

jured, ii" "ii" ever knew .1 from the 

way Ii" played. From 'he moment 
he went in it was a different itory. 

The Frogs were hacked up against 

their own goal, when an Aggie bach 

fumbled. When the pile was implied, 

Kay Wolf was completed wrapped 

around the pig- kin From then on 

we were nut of danger. 

The   Frogs   played   little   short   of 

!    hall    against    their    heavier 

opponents.     For  the first  time  this 

. ey  1.inked   like the  club  they 

hould   h".    They   fought   hard  and  all 

toget bar. 

It was Johnny Washmon's toe that 

gave the Frogs victory. The old 

combination of Taylor to Clark t" 
i.i goal-post functioned 

tly. ll looked like old limes. 

Wahiii.'ii has relumed lo his old 

form both "ll defensive and often ive 

ii pa I" cl were perfect and he 
wa     In     "Id   ""If   on   ll"'   'lei' 

,,. , ,.   i.,i, ,   played   i great game 

at      ,1.1s    iin i.mi    ■ everal   of   the 

icl     i.." i.   foi   good   galas 
II      , hni    Ma     al "   good,  as   war, 

The kick^ had a great   deal 

io do with tl ui" '■ of the gam*, 
and Toler'a and Clark's toe work 

Saturday was the hest for the Purple 

this  season. 

Fan remarked upon the return to 

form of Tubby Browster and Rags 

Mathewi, This year Ihe boys did 

not get off well hut they snapped out. 

of it iii the game Saturday. They 
.in, of the heil defensive ball 

that  has I n  played for the  Frog" 
.,''    year.      Hrewster   lure   the   heavy 

Aggie   Interference     t"  pieces,  and 

mnnv were the hearts of fans which 

thrilled with delight to see two or 
more of the black and orange jerseys 

hanging from his big form like rih- 

bone on a May pole. Hags was never 

old of a play around his end. He 

fought Ihe interference off, drove the 

hall tnter in, and usually made the 

tackle.     He   also   smeared   an   almost 

Impossible pass in the second quarter 
1,,   put   Ihe  ball   in  striking  distance 

Evanl played a good game, and al- 

though suffering  from  a  deep gash 
in,lei Ihe right eye received early 

in the name, smeared the Aggie line 

nlavs for hisses time and again 

Scarborough played his usual steudy 

^aiiie nl tackle and made several 

snei tacular stops of plunges through 

bis side. Sid Acker, after playing 

, a great game on end, became involved 

John Boots the Sooner Dog Home 

i. m:     ^ 

<!&&ZlAv&>~ 

Dramatic Club Plant; 
Play; Meet on Monday 

The Dramatic club will pre ■■•it . 

one ait play lo Iti members Monthly 

night entitled, "Tradition," starring 

Eugenia Corlton. The meeting will 

he held on the third floor at 7 

o'clock, in Prof, Pallia' room, where 
the buslnaas matters will be haul 
led. 

SEVEN EVENTS 
ON SOCIAL LIST 

in a little pugilistic argument with 
Radnieh in the last quarter, Both 

were escorted  from  tin-  game. 

For   the   Aggies,   Bowman,    I'.eiy 

ami   Redding  were  the    lai 
T.   C.   11. Aggies 

Mathewi Radntch 
Left  End. 

liiewster   Weissingcr 

Left   Tackle. 

McConnell Shelby 

Left tluurd. 

Washmon    (c) Myers 

Center 

Evans Schulta 
Right   tluard 

Scarborough 

Right Tackle 

Acker      

Right Knd. 

II.    Clark   

Quarter 

Toler    

I..   Half. 

Parrish       Redding 

R,  Half 

("arson       Collins 

Full 

Substitutes: T. C. U. Wolf for Mc- 

Connell, H. Taylor for Parrish, B 

Williams for Taylor, Taylor for Wil- 

liums, Steudmon for Acker. Okla. A. 

M. Ileiligman for Davidson, Pool for 

lleiligman, Patterson for Shelby, Ben- 

nett for Danford, Johnson for Hen- 

dtickson, Bowman for Mennett, Kralz 

for Myers, McClain for McCoy, 

Davidson for Pool. 

Davidson 

Estop 

Peary 

Bowman 

Seven resorvati ma have been made, 
so far on the TCU 11 ctal calendai, 
beginning this week and up to the 

week thai Thanksgh ing Holhl lys 

begin, The night of o, tober 29, will 

be "Iii" Gloom Dispellers," given by 

the local chaptei  DI   the  :  a Tan 

Delta   National    Engli h   fraternil 

\ ivembi i .', there a ill tu  a program 

On    lovi mi..a   i", Mai .   Heli .. 

>A ill   re"   h. i   ■ ■ I.II.I'   piano 

On Hi" Camp,i    Noven ■  19, TCU 

band w ll be pi ■' ented by Claude 

Sammii in the fin i of a lerie of 

concerts, November 23, Norman An 

gell, the first lecturer on the lee 

tare course, will talk. November 

29, Laredo Tuft, the  noted iculptor 

will   lecture.      While   here   Mr.   Tall 

will consult with authorities, on the 

piece of st ituary to ba placed In 

the Mar] c.ui Burnett Memorial 

Fountain. 

All date    I 'oi ml fund i n   have 

lo I," mad" with Mrs. Sadie T. 

le ikham, Dean of Women Accord- 

ing   lo    Mrs.    Be'khnni.   studl it    or 

ganlzations  ami classes  inc." shown 

much enthusiasm , when making 

I hese   dale ■,   lull    10    far,   there   has 

I II a lack of cooperation, between 

ihe active committees and ihe mem- 

beri  "f  Hi"  organisations, resulting 

in the failure of o IT tWO stu- 

dent affairs. This is discouraging 

l i Ihe .Indent body as a wh.de. In 

ihe future Mrs. Heckhain will make 

sure that student factions are or- 

ganized,   I"   insure   their   success. 

Mrs. Heckbam also stated thai she 

was not in favor of the combining 

of class   parties.    This  cauiea con 

fusion     and     destroys     class    spirit, 

Therefoi e she is in favor of Indh ; I i- 

al  class  parties  and   shows. 

GLOOM KILLER 
SHOW FRIDAY 

NIGHT 
DEATH  I.. Gloom I 

When','     Fridaj  at  8  o'clock  in 

ij"    III     auditorium, 

By whom? Bj the PI Kappa Del- 

ia     how, 

Anybody who can keep a straight 

face through iliis performance will 

i" given a year's subscription to 

Good   Ilousi keeping. 

How much for this gloom dispell- 

et•'.' Twenty-five nuts, the fourth 

part of a dollar, two dimes and a 

nickel, three nicki Is and a dime, 

five nickels, or what have you? 

(No   pim    accepted.) 

Two plays, on which the histri- 

onically inclined members of PI Kap- 

pa Delta, and outside talent en- 

gaged  especially  for the  production, 
have been laboring fur lo! these 

many moons, will he high lights on 

Ihe program, One is a mystery 

drama, while the other i a ."in, : 

entitled "The Workhouse Ward." 

Both will hold the audience spell- 

bound, one with fear and apprehen- 

sion, the other with side splitting 

ituations. 

A black face act, which, .".lit g 

: o Lloyd A i tn I long'- annum 

and he is a young lophomore noted 

for his veracity and Integrity, wall 

prompt the audience to dig down 

and give up a dollar in addition to 

tic admission price. In fact, it will 

he all the I'i Kaps can do to keep 

from Inuing this money forced upon 

them. 

Other acts appear on the program, 

bul ill,, prize i: Prof. Lew D. Fallis' 

interpretation of the origin of Line, 

a subject heretofore unexplored by 

college   |,i of"   "i 

I'i"!'. Sammis' melodious orches- 

tra will furnish a brilliant part of 

the   program    with   their   harmonies. 

JUNIORS ELECT 
THEIR 0EF1CERS 

In a i.e.-ui   meeting "f the Junto] 

Evi i "i i   Shipp  "I   Finn  ,   lev 

.'.a        ■ looted      president.      Shipp 

IIS eeil      Rayi nl   "Kill'   "   Matthews 

w ii" wa pre ildenl of la t year's 

sophs. "Hear" Wolf is vice prexy 

unl Charlotte   House]   i      ."I'ctary. 

According to Shipp the Juniors 

will show "in" real activities this 

year Besides the entertaining of 

the Seniors, and other formal class 

activities, the junior; are planning 

several theatre pirths and a skut- 

nir   party at the Columbia Rink, 

Shipp called an early meeting of 

the junior, in order to elect the 

remaining   officers   Monday. 

The junior class was off to a 

lagging start in its fish year, but 

il has about lived that down and 

is now ready In show the rest "I 

Ihe class just how to put over real 

peppy class activities, They are 

relieved of Ihe strain of having t" 

train    Ihe    fish   so   have    mure    time 

in which to plan entertainment 

Editor's   Note Each   v... \.   The 

Skiff's inquiring reporter   oliciti   as 

SWOTS fr.im  m, mber   of the student 

body   and    faculty   at    random    lo   ., 

Ktated   .|ues!ion.     Next   w,-, k's   quei 

tion   will   be,   "Should   T.C.U.   bine   all 

annual  homecoming game?" 

This week's question: 

college   life   repr,  entative 

I    111 

Ulll- 

a'l 

James   Wi!    ■     '21     L    othei 

vet   it i.-    thi i ■     ■ i in    to I." riion 

dent body  action.    The  mi eting 

held  with more enthusiasm,  and  the 

students   seem   to   co-operate   much 

belle.. 

Debating Schedule 
Lined Up for Year 

The beys' debating teum will make 

only one trip, the one to Texas 

Teeh at l.uhbock, this yeal They 

are doing this so that they may go 

to the tournament of the I'i Kappa 

Delta in Heidelberg, Ohio next year. 

About lid schools will be represent- 

ed in this tournament. 

TEXAS TECH MATADORS 
BRINGING STRONG TEAM 

HERE TO FACE PURPLE 
TIIK Techonological College Matadors will bring one of the be§1 

teams of the school's existence for the game with the T.C.U. 
Horned Frogs lure Saturday, Oct. 30. 

Last year the recently established school went through the; 
entire year without a single defeat. So far tin. year only one 
game has been lost and thai one by a small icon 

The     game    foi      Saturday     prom- 

ises  to be om rdest   fought 

encounters    of     the    year.      Texas 

Tech wants 111 the Southwestern Con- 

and  one   of  the  bi  t   srayi 

mplish  that  end  i    to defeat 

some   of   tin    Southwestern   teams. 

The slogan floating around  Uibbock 

ttle Tec-  and  there  is  sure 

to b    ,  royal  battle  when  the  tw i 

lean'     trot    Ml field    Sal . 

lap 
ping  into their   v. | 

pirit   shown by  them  thi 

I" '" • ' me.    The  f.( 

spirit which has been absent in the 

games played i far this ye ir has 

returned to the Froga and a great 
deal of action is promised for the 

fan when tl 
the   first  time. 

With    ell p 

continue through   i1,    ■ arly   pan  of 

the    week,   b an   !■■ m      which   huve 

wed   up   h\   Iii"   warm 

er  in  then- eai will  be lit- 
erally    .111   edge. 

The   Ma tan 01 ■  condi- 
tion  and will  put   ■ 

I ■ 

no   alibiea   will    l, |f   thi 

Tech   team   fail 

■ 

with  ihe   intention  of 
the     long    end     1 

to     I.Ill   I 

Tb ■      ■ h    |I,.||   wib 

send   againsl   lie i   fr  
West    1 

binati in I 

1 

■ 't-.ut   ' 1  iii.   othei  men 

lllli'el I  no    bul    111 

Brew ■■ ,,.. ,11   i„ 

1   \,k- 

er   maj   gol   the te   end 

bul    thej ■    hard 

Chirk, 

Peebles anil 

The  backfleld   thai   will  star*  the 
game   is   unl Bi 11 

Several of t!"   mi town  to 
good     ailianiai 1      11,     the     past    few 

game    unl .1  i- 

wbo < loach Boll  w ill ,< I.   1 

' prob ibly   be 

: Clark 
ai quarter and Harry T lylor, ' ar- 

son.   Pal rish  1 1   Tolei   at  hah • 

I   1   ,U,    will    Ulll' 11    nil    at 
lack,     ll     ll    e.l lam llel'lll in    I   Lai k, 

triple threat  man ' all-conference 

the   Progs all lllaras  is  an 

accurate passer, and iimetima works 
in 1 his role. 

|    til"   la   I     hi mi     rlilllc   Of   the 
football season and the last game 

for several of the members of the 

Horned 1 1 og . quad the patrons will 

be treated to a right royal battle. 

Ileiie Timmerman, '28       Prom the 

viewpoint of  ti;.   average  person T. 

C.U.   , "Hope  life   i"   ma   repi 

live.     Th"   spil a    "I    : he     chool    is 

like  that of other 

is very little co-operation between 

town and dormitory students. Any 

other school, S.M.U, for example, has 

, oiiiaet wit h lb" town and 

dormitory students due largely to 

the social organization. 

The  etiquette  or general  manners 

of   the   :Indents   here,   both   DO 

gilds,   fall    ii"! 1   "i   ,,tto 1 

It  isn't because  the)  all don't   know 

le ttei ,    but     tiny    do    not      use     then 

maun. 1        It    !hi        Chool, 

AI Ni I "ii, ':: ■ I he chool Lie c 

o, ,1 1 repre entat Ive .1 it could 

be.    ll  is  in.!   reprei entath e  in  the 

,    between    the    nillil   l.iial       tu 

dent' .    and    others.      There    are    too 

inaii.i   town   11 ad. at     with   inten 
down   town   that   lake   little   inter, st 

in   the   school   activitle 

Cecil Cunningham, '80    Thi 

life   ii   more   representative   in   that 

we   have   more   school    spirit,      It   is 

not  representative  in thai  Here are 

not   so   many    enlertaiiic 

Gilbert   May,   ':', 
is   different    from   oilier   univi 

bill    it   is   ideal   for   a   Christian   unl 

v. rsit).    Not  having  the  fraternities 

and     "elan"    of    "tlii'l     scl Is, this 

univi 1 sit y   dot s   not   have   the   di    en 

sion    and    discord    caused     by itch 
organizations. 

Fine Arts Adds 
New Department 

A new branch of music was added 

to the Pine Arts llepartmenl this 

Mar which has already proven itself 

a wonderful advantage and help to 

Ibis   department. 

The teaching of the band and 

orchestra instruments was introduced 

William   A. Halch   teaching   the   reed 

instrument, and Henry G. 1'lkins, the 

brans. 

Both me, after taking correspond- 

ence courses from 1 hern conser- 

vatories during the past ummer, are 

well trained in then work. Members 

of the hand and orchestra receive 

training under them and have proven 

to be a greed help to the organiza- 

tion. 

J 



THE    SKIFF 

III 
+f 

•^-. 

Supremely 
2)elicious 

jjeneath I'II-
1
 cover-, of the e colorful 

package olate coatings of velvety 
smoutlmi" await your touch. Within 
these richly ^ood coatinti?—as if to 
Catch you unaware and bring surprise 
in their supreme >dcliciousncs8—lus- 
cious fruits, crisply fresh nuts, and 
creams of i limitable and variable 
flavors are deftly concealed. 

Candv Craftsmanship attains its ulti- 
mate in every variety i f King's.   So- 
cially   preferred   in   the   South   and 
Southwest   May we commend I 
to you for the afterni on     I 
luncheon or house party? 

Comt in ti'nl make - 
itleci: 

) jiti ameri 

^    Chocolates 
pMLrfmcrican Quarts 

ening of   It 
• i 

■ I E BY 

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 

fTEXAS^t] 
[uRUOUSTS'LEAGUL 

/ Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist^ 

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 

Invites  You  To Visit Their 

NEW HOME 
3001 FOREST PARK BLVD. 

^ Larger Stocks 

Motor Delivery 

Courteous Service Always 

Rosedale 3322 W M. Rogers, Owner 

i 

ROGERS PIONEER 
HILL MERCHANT 

e Bubur- 
I .C.U.  ;u!rli- 

oprietor 
1 PI Mr. 

i ,f!.U.   for 
tide   a 

the    tu- 
■  per- 

The 
I 

;    I      .:     I a 

d,  baa 
HI    mvitR- 

king 
n 

r cis 

FISHBURN'S HAS 
QUICK SERVICE 

■ 

I   :   ■ p  ha    the 
,; the big Fishburn plant to 

■ 

le   Fiah- 
bui'n trucks and rushed down to tin 
plant,  and  returned  just  as  fa I   ■ 

id M'S trad- 
il    find   the 

bi :, and 
II  eppre- 

aid  them. I 

• • THE * • 

RLUE BONNE 
BETTER FOOD BETTER  SERV 

For T. C. U. Students, Frieru 

and Neighbors 

Exclusively Family Style Cooking and Service 

All Meals Served Daily 

NEW  KING   BUILDING 

f)&> 

\ 

' 

i 

Si 



THE     SHIFT' 

SUITS » 

T 0 P P E R S 

Rhyming Bill 

■ • hila 

i 

i theii 

-1 ..i       in 

<   VNNIIIAI,  LEE. 

Students Attend 
Ray Demonstration 

tits 111 'I  with 

■ 

(Hi ing  a   pi rod,y - n  Mr,  Poe'i   lit-       v m' "''   "'  lhl' !l 

Hi   dittj :   "Ann ibclli    I. e.") ' ' 

many and  many .1 ycai   a  0,   maehli e   In   the  1 I 
In a  kingdom  bj   the     a, Pritla     ... 

1 in re lived whom you   Will 
H 1 re  nl .>   preaenl. 

■   dldn'1 you      Jew    rlolcomb   wean    more   new 
enclose the  1 nybody elsi   in th* de- 

Dumb   1   

>  '■  ■ tmi m  in,.  been given 
1 alcnlatlng   machine 

for   trial.     Accounting   student!  arc 
to  come  into the office *i"i 

n i  machine al   any  time. 

K   T     "Well,        111 Ij   . 
thi 

1 you." 

' i   name  of  rannil.nl   Lei ; Prof,    New!  
\mi thla   maiden  she  lived  with   no   du ted   the   dem 1 

other  thi 
Than   to   eat   or  b<   eaten b<    mi 

a   h athen   and   ihe   wai   n 
I urn. 

Iii   tl 111   by   the  sea, 

n     e a     with an appetite that was 
miir ■ 1 han an appeliin, 

I ; ml my Cannibal Lee; 
With   a   digestion   that   the   winged 

.,1,    of Hi '.' 1 
Coveti 'I  her and me, 

■      On   Ilia!,   long 

Iii this  kingdom by the tea, 
Thai  a   ravaging  diet   unfortunately 

fattened 
My beautiful Cannibal l.< ■•; 

So   that    a   very   hungry   chieftian 

To  bear  hi r away   from  me, 
To cook h< r well for a big   uppi r 

In this  kingdom by the sea, 
Were building a  tire for my Can- 

nibal   Lee 
So!   thai    was   the   reason   fa     all 

heathens   know 
In thi    kingdom by the sea) 

beat t hem al 1 heir own came, 
one  nighl 

fi rci il   to  cat   my   Cannl 
hal   Lee. 

Sou   mj   digi  1 ion   w a      ' ronger by 
far   thai   thai 

Thai   of  tho e   oldi r  than   I. 
1 ■   ": ! < 01     h   fatti r than   I, 

.       I 1    m Ither   the   angels   in   Heaven 
Wolf is  1 hi ei 

 11.  down  under   thi 

evci  the ta te from my 
n  
Of   thai     DELICIOUS    Cannibal 
Lee: 

tim ■   1 1 

1 

. 

rnificani 

t 

I 

, 

.   1     ■ ■ 

• 

ii ■.:   me   dn 
Of tl tul Cam Ii nl Li 

\' ! ■ 1   rise   lull    my 
te ' ries 
thcr  Cannibal   Lee 

all    he        ii:-tide,   I   I 
■ 

da I darling 
• ii   and   supper, 

hi      In re 1 y  the sea, 
pul hei    ME. 

■ 

I 

■/;)• •KS 
: ..'■; 

r.,1 
in , 

U-fllo 

  In 

....   mi ide ' 
11 irred     Re lu, . 

in a,',  ' 
troi 

I,:   - ■ „ 
,. ,    ,'i   1 alij   , I,,, I.«. 

'   1    1 11 

nnd   1 "- 
|>UH||IUl(l. 

ulghi atchei u 
■ 1 ■ \ \s 

■ 

Tech   game   a     h ■     howe I   up   after 

hand, b 

! 

i .1.   ni'.'.i   week,   hop- 
no      indi| 

.  • del     fr ■;,;  this, 
"RHYMING   BILL." 

— 0  

NOV      I    :    I ;     1       1    1 

0 ptal 

II 

'" ■ [change with 
"The Skiff" are: 

The    lln net,   Furman   I'm ei 
illc,  South  Can Una, 

i'     1- llano Dally Student, Bloom 
Indian 1. 

^ ■ II"     Jacket, Howard Puj ne ' )o\ 
1.' 1 ' nw I. Texa . 

In  William 
r -   ph 

I., 

MCEABLE WATERPKOOFS 
> w/r/f Golle&e men r&i 

Van '    xkers 
B LIV 3 ■ 

Sport CoaJs 
tYtp.Lov/   on   ouvi) 

AJ TOWER 00, 
BOSTON 
MAS D 

j 

%t> 

■■■' 

■ I>UIUU   laaauaaiiKi'. M»<m**m*™**mmim0t 

I'he 1 nlvei ity Da'lj  Kar an, I nl 
versity   of   Kansas,  Lawrence,   Kan 

1 larco,    1 I rend .11    Colli gi. 
..   as, 

1 lailj   Lariat, Ba; lor  Unl ei 
It; . Wai o, Ti 

Phllll]       tal ',   Phillips   Uni- 
Enid, Oklal 

Th ■     W   r    WIlOl p,    M, Mm i-       1  nl 
1    A b.'lene,  Texa 1, 

! I    Trend, Chlckjsha, Oklahoma. 
The  New Studi nt, No*  York. 

The      Houstonian,     Sam     Ilmi 1, 1 
I''!. In i':.'  College,   iluntsvlllc, 

1 he Thresher, Bice Institute, Houi - 

The   Battalion, Texas Agricultural 
>|.< hanlca] College. 

'I'd ■ O'Collegian, Oklahoma A.AM., 
Stillwater,  Oklahoma. 

1' ■    Simmon's    Brand,   Simmons 
Uni'   1   itj.  Abilene, Tekaa, 

Tin'  Lai 1-0, C.I.A., Denton, Texas, 
Th ■    I     Austin    College, 

tan, Texas, 

Ii rsphoni . ■   ni hwi   tern (Jui- 
y, Gi 01 •■:< town, Texas, 

H '  1 in . : .HI Courli r, Dallas, Tel ■ 

'l'     Wei ley Pilot, We ley College, 
lie, Texas, 

1 he  Lookoul  Magatine, 1 im Innatl 
Ohfc, 

The     Prairie,    West    Texas    State 
[eachei  ' College, Canyon,   r, 

■■■■■   ■■■■1 ■ ' 

Main and Houston al Twelfth 

T. C. U.'s the Best 
So Are Meacham's Values 

Jersey and Flannel 
Dresses 

For Sport Wear 

$9.75 and §14,75 
Thi io d 

coming   lines,   nttro 
conl rasl ing  ei i rj   and 
tiny   tuck    in e   fe 

I 
Second  Floor 

Attention   Hen! 

College 
W iih 2 Pairs 

$24 
i M . i   V a 1 in   ! i 

■ 

in    browns, 

Men's   Dcpt.   Mi 

' 

mnmmsmaaa raae* '.:■■ wrac > -: 
WLBEr"aMflR»: 

When You re All 

"Fagged" Out 

■   ti-, ing to ... can'1 
cone, nti tte . . . tired, and v 
to f n - 
Harris' a   ; rid 
drink   a  b 
Milk. 

law   Bros. 

you'll : find il fresh, rich 
ami cr<; i '.] find, too, 
that ii ihment 
stimulati and pro- 
motes clear thi 

Pure, i pas- 
teui ized, ai ties 

that'sShi B 

At Mrs, Harris 
■ 

MORRIS MEN'S WEAR 

Hats—Clothing—Furnishings 

1(11 I   M \|\   SI I. AM Alt 3919 

B09  HOU8TON   SI. 

"Where St] le < Io .1    1 >■ 

Ladies' Ready-to Wear and Millinery 
I'hnae   I II 111.11-   ",llll i'ari  Worth, Texas 

WOOLWORTH'S 

5-10-15c STORE 

Come here for your Hallowe'en Noveltiet 

^        The 
25-Year 
Parker 

Duofold 
Point   m 

Lifelong Wear Combined 
with Writing Excellence 

In a Non-Breakable Band 

Dropped 3000 Feel 

"puTti-.i' Parker Duofold point u 
■*■  magnifying glass and you'll see tins. 

The two nibs ai n trong because 
mad 'ni extra thick gold,soskillfully tern- 
pered thai they do not have to bind to- 
getherfor Bupport, ea< h is Be/f-support- 
ing. Thus a thin film of ink instantly forms 
in thecharu nibi —ready 
to flow the insjtantthe point touches paper. 

To write, you do nol have to sli 
1 Duofold or spring the nil>s apart. 

The Parker writes immediately by its 
own weight alone — without pressure, 
without effort. 

A point tipped with an extra large pel- 
let of pure native iridium that defies I 
generation of wear. 

Ami wa 1 ' ■" it for 2.s years 
not only foi Ion but 
for wear! 

Step in to the n counter to- 
day and try your favorite pom; In a Par- 
i 11 I hiofoM—Extra Pine, Fine, Medium, 
t)tul>, Broad or Oblique. 

Farlur D110I 
Lttdy I ' ^|.*ti 

'Kit Bl illl.'r'   tAvr  || 

1 1.      1   ... 
OIH. 

ALL. 

'A * 

Son-liretikabte 
Vcrmanitc 

Barrel 

-,ct In A 
iMd, Lli 

•'       lie"  liu* 

v. hie Ii 
.l',C*     IIH 
ihrink. r>m^pcj 

. ,1 AN1A 

farter 
rotatf 

DunfbKI tr. J5 I «|v Duofold >5 

■ 

»»«   Tr.,1- U*II 
t'. I, I'at. Utfw 
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A 

UnWi 

II.M-. ].. Shepherd, Jr. 
Ted Brown 

Edward   X   D 
\ 

B 
I' 

. 
Olive    I1.' 
Lutfei 

. it 

l 

Re| ertori: tie i 
Miss Jam   Loga 
garel i line Barm 

Jones, Nina Kountz, David  ' 
Betsy Walton, Elizabeth W< 

l  HOMEt OMNC  <■ It//- 
PKAi  I [( ALL1! 

ance anr lallj   i 

reraitj, our univi 
only a I 

Ion. 

T.l 
tag tho 
Arkai ■ ■ ■ ■ 
intention i 

..ill  in  a i 
that bind -; heir alma 

The .    ■ 
as the Hoi 

thai the inti i 
attract manj of thi 

T.C.U. is no longi 
Why, then, 
course, a   i hi ol like T< 
celebration    in h 
thai time I • ! ' 
a  thou ands of men and women, a gn. I 
available, and would 
tk>n v. ere paid them. 

ENGINEERING 
SCHOOL GETS 

START IN TCU 
Kditor'fl   Vole:     rhia   i*   aniillu-r   ;ir- 

■   I  I    I ll. |i,n 

th    ..ml    ptraafUiel. 

Mr. i lorliaa 

ltd  A    M.  .1.■- 

■ 

»t 1 :'2."i 

■ 

* 

pn l Ided   the 
J:  r« 

TCU Woman's Club   DEAN SUGGESTS 
H,.lds Open House   ALL DAY CLASS 

SYSTEM FOR TCU 
■.. 

ed al  ' >.■' n  II..'   .   f .i- U 

Sunday  afternoon   betwi 
• I   I'.JUI   and alx  in  Ib 

Jarvi    Hall.    lira. 
i prtsident of the orsai 

bn  Ballard, eeainnan of the 

bam.   hi Jan I     Hall   were 
■   thi   bouae party >• 

.1   ]■:.   ■' :   Mi      Hi 

Ajma  Ratllff, Mlaaei 
l...   Polk, Jamie  Mae Giffen,  Helen 

nato 
■:.   Joh 

'I he 
: ivi- arith th 

f  cut   fliWKra   in   tall 
Muaic I   ■   to  the  i 
atmoapfe I  ■ 
aandwichei   and   mini     In   thi    Hi 

of  blai k  and   roll' ■■ 
. -li  wai 

to  the gm 

Frogland Slickers 
FOR ED AND CO-ED 

.. 

1 build 
until   It 
• * ton.    \ 

abli    to 

I ■ 

■ 

0 aa high 
for thia. 

:   in   iti" en- 

. lace   '" 
IW    BtU- 

ial  tact.  TCU 

ianj   pretty 
l   came   to 

r 
i a ba baai ball, 

1       .    TI--.II 

A. t;   de 

free, 
u 

, .       i Pre i- i 
literary 

Club   . 
.   Phi   Bi in  Kap- 

Onivei 

al ei  Ity  he 
ootball,  !.a- 

  

Bruahes Club Will 
Initiate   Tomorrow 

plant   for   - ■ ■ 
of   17   i 

'.- 
... i i.    The chairmen of the 
committees which wil 
of  the   initiation   ar 

mum  of  th 
i .'.., ' 

li    of    proi 
R .      . • man    of   re- 

■ 

■ 

10 II the afl 
iicvc   the  coBgaa- 

.... ell a-  giv- 
campua 

:.. •   Prl 
bj   D   n.i i.    Such 

timi   would re- 
Iributioi 

I 
■ 

- 

nail interest 
the P.T.A.     Thia 

<i   the    point of    tatki    by 
v I          or He- 

I 

Bra - >     «'ll  he 
...ell 

Thi 

Jewell, Mra. 
\V.   II. ithn   Lyon 
C.   R. R   B    Rofre       Bi •• 
G :. rai      Braawell, 

Barton, 
Helen    Brewer,    KVJ 

Virgie   I 

Chape! Attendance 
Makes Big lump 

h uddenly 
and    bounds. 

- fe    gre< ted 
">.'.     i.i   empty 

t udents 
■i irm   at    cacti 

J u i 'i.     ophomores, 
i   chapel. 

:r.   why 
ipel?  Tin- 

ea iilj   enough,       Mi. 
ommenced checking. On- 

- 
after   10 y/cloek- 

d    from    attending    thia 

.RHHS, 

JACK IJBEKMAN COMPANY 
70:, MAIN STIilOKT 

CLAI DE   I \< <>lo.    li  I ■   UvpiisealaliM 

WHIG LEYS 
3^n4ypacks5^ 

StmfafefaiiSk 
Wrigley'i Chewing Sweet 

helps li-. th, mouth, throat 
and digestion in a delightful 
.Mid re: • ihhag u.iy. Removes 

..dors ol smoking and eating. 
People of refinement use it. 

t$m rrrroi icm*. 

A Commercial Banking Service 
Corporations, firms and individual our service 

unexcelled 

Established 1873 

The Fort Worth National Bank 
Main        I 

D 

ERViCE Fort Worth 
Mechanical 

Shoe Repair Shop 

All Work  Guaranteed 

Phone   Lamar 6887 

1006   Houston   Street 

An Open Letter 

to 

My Dear Co-Ed- 

Aren't you wondering tonigh 
vmj  are  going  to  wear to  tni 
Thanksgiving and the dance that ev< - 
ning? 

S.     thai poi I oul tit in thi with a chic Little felt 
bat and thai gorgeous evening gown to the  Prom.    Of course, 
thai remind you mu*; t nee to complete your 
wardrobe. 

And speaking of bati   then   are little Celts 
for campus and sport wear that you will be tickled to make a 
selection. And for dinner and evening wear there sre hundreds 
of beautiful bats in combination effeel which glitter with metallic 
trim* and lend the confidence ol  being correctly dre 

We shall be glad to have you eall and see for yourself. 

V'er;     [ncerelj  yours, 

Millinery,   Third   I In 

CLOTHES 
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN   THE   UNITED   STATES. 

fc&ttetwotxse 
Suits and Overcoats 

*40, *45, *50 

• 

11*2 7 Remember This 

What we did  to the 

Aggies last Saturday 

we can do to Tech this 

Saturday 

H. 1.1* 

\^SHERBRDTHERS 
IO«O» a»aa—'       < - 

5-10-25c Store 

Complete line of Hallowe'en 

Novelties for Your Party 

T.C.U. Pennants and Arm Bands 

ANATION-WlDg   f\ 
INSTITUTION-    M ■ 

enneytp. 
PEPARTMENT  STORES 

106-8 HOI SION TO  ITIIOK IsMOKTON STREET 

Exclusive Winter Coats 
Each a Masterpiece of Style 

FIT. deep piW m rt« 

beautiful furi, Hi 
»tap, »nrl lovrU linings make theae 

coats worth the higher pii^c they 

are «iirkcd. 

$24.75 

$44.75 
fn   (fell   rang?   you   will   find   a 

pUzbiog variety for botli women 
•lid misses. Crackle 1*Jn*~ T * laret 
rtrf!     Tiffin I    'I hesc   and   other 
btunning colon. We invite j J to 
review  our Winter modes. 

Overcoat Value! 
Value Here Include* Style, Quality, Good 

Tailoring 

Three - hitfon H n ,1 b I e « 
4 '. in over- 

plaida and heather mtxturea; 
aho Tubular ' ioati with 
ilightlj broader ihoulden 
.iii-i iraighl liaet, In nark 

.' ,revs. Faacica and 
Solid Blue ..    W.iriiitJ;. style, 
I I  tailoring uml  .supreme 
values. 

Other Overcoat* 
$14.75 to $34.50 

SEP: OUR WINDOW DISI'LAV OF TOYS 
Our entire Throckmorton fronl is filled with TOYS 

Bring ihi- Idddiea In and make your selection*.   We will 
lay them away (ill Christmas for you. 
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eautiful New IT12[ C5 

JNG'S CANDIES 
(which  houses   tha   Unlveratty   Phar- 

macy,    the    Bluehonnet    Ten    Room. 

I irn'«    Cleaners    and     Helen 
| Beauty Parlor.    This is, unlik<'  i 

tore   buildinga,   positively   a   cri dll 

I'n   the   campus,   being ornate,   mil 
i d   and    in   general    Mending 

Iwit*   the T.C.U.  building 

BLUEBONNET IS 
PRETTY PLACE 

The   1 | 

flower, and at T.i 

ance th     Bluebonn 

ill i    the i< 

Blue is the ] .. loi 

scheme i | 

■ 

I 
times 

Blui i-11 
i i  onlj   i 

■ 

i ble mi i arc well 

BEAUTY PARLOR 
WELL EQUIPPED 

SVil h   modernly !, auty 

■ ■ ■      - hoi   ome   gii I  to   look 
"down in the mouth."   Hi li n'   Beau - 
1 v   Parlor,   in  the 

l. autj 

Well   a; 
the ladies on the hill. 

foj    in 

thing   thai 

SKIFF 
Says: 

Trade With 

Skiff Advertisers 

CTIIIllllllllllllB  ii,.iii,iiiij 

Helen's Beauty Shop 
For Your Convenience 

IN THIS NEW BUILDING 

h 

EXPERT OPERATORS 
Marcelling Facials 
Water Waving Manicuring 
Permanent Waving Shampooing, etc. 

Full Line Marinello Toilet Goods 

VISIT OUR G3PT SHOP 

Helen's Bea uty Shop 

 ! ™   „.:  

^^tUo^ 

2967 Bowie Street 
Mr». (•'. A. Brightwell, Prop. 

Roaedak 1231 

W. B. Fishburn, Inc., Master Dyer and ('leaner, 
haw been permitted to come into the neighbor- 
hood of T. C. r. atmosphere and opening our 

Cleaning and Dyeing Service, making it a little 
fore convenient thai you might drop in and talk 
about Dry Cleaning or Redyeing of some garment, 
or some garments you would like to ^)u\ down 
to the main parent plant. Mr.<. .1. B, Aide wil 
very ably represent you and will he glad to meet 

you in the new building, King's Beautiful New 
Building, on the corner of Bowk Street and  I'm 
r ' Park Blvd. Phone number announcing a lit- 
tle later. 

Pledging  you  the highest  effort   to  attain 
fact ion, we are 

"lours very truly, 

W. B. Fishburn, 
\\   li. Fishburn, PrmUtllt and (Itn. Mgr. 

:■.'::;:;.,.„ ,:;..,;....: 

I 
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ESf       iS 
WE ARE HERE FOR YOU-ARE YOU GOING TO HELPUSSTAY? 

I 
I 

FaraE- 
U nits' repl) 

library 
in   I half 

iehl 

ity, 

I ollowing ia  I»t 
student ■'  pic i  foi  a 
Mr.  Hubert  Anderson, 
President  Student   Bod] 

! hn>iian   I nivel 
I'nrt    W urth,    I . \.i-. 
y*\  Hear .Mr. Anderson: 

I am writing ihi- letter in respond to the petition which wai 
by >mi and Mr. Jacobs trow the ■tudeni I>■ • <I> in regard to the 
»i   the  library  at   night. 

I h<-  petition,  together »i'h  all  the  arguments  pro   ami  con  >ren 
lighting was   tented   at   tin-   regular   meeting   ol   the   cabinft   at   it-   meet n 

, |;i BSJ,    in addition  in ih.-   regular  cabinet   members,   Mr.  I;.   \.  I 
ii   the  librarian   and   Mr.  B. S.  Smiaei    the  ou       ■    msnager    reri    isked  t" 

ll  in  this meetin r.     liter estensivi   delibet it at ■  natter was  r. 
th,.   , ' the  librsrj   committee consisting  ol   Mr.  furry,  Dr.   Hughes,  Pro 

• |||.; .. I  with imi ■ 
while  a 

.....!    in   1 ■  ,       I 
li 

| 

I 

■r now, 

m    but 

a  big 
imitate 

T.C.U. Service Station 

nine;   n 

Inez   J. 

his nun 

■ 

van.' . 
cakes   a 

I »! 

Diarmid and Prof,  Roberta,   This committee presented the following 
tion  »hiih  was  adopted unanimously   by  th.   entire cabinet: 

"Be it resolved that we receive »ith  inten il  the  petition "I   thi 
.   dents eakinf for the opening ol  the librsrj  at       ht, and  I ' I  ari 

the  principle involved.    Recognizing  that  financial conditions make  an  tm 
mediate adoption   ol   the plan  impo-,1,1,-,  we   propose   as   «   reliel 

"   that   additional  reserve book-  bs   purchased  and    u loaned  as  to  meel   in 
seeds  of  stnd.nt-   who ire en  the  athletic  teams and  ol   those  who  are 
regular!) employed during the afternoon." 

Ulow me to sa] as president thai we do regret verj   roucl i  inability 
to  finance  the opening  ol   the   library   durin    lh«  >•>       loans   si   :l" 
presenl  time, as  it   would necessitate so  addition ol !    to put 
budget.    But  we  believe thai  the willingness  on the   part   ol  the   p 
administration  to   provide the  additional  reserve boolu   foi   thi   I  
the athletic team    and Ihose  jroang  nun  who are et ill i 
bring temporar>   n liel 

U      Carietot 
■ 

Very   imcerely, 
I I \ As ( IIKIM IAN   INIVER   ITY, 

EDV \KH McSHANE mil S,  Pre id nl 

  
"f 

wjm 
Jarvi 
and   an 

— 
val.      H '::!-v     the 

•   in  Waco. 

  
i It-end   •'"■   I •■'•'   *** 

THESE :.-. 
to 

n  Di I 

Greats," 
  

- 

bad   u       hei 

Ann. 

Girls' Glee Club 
Making Success 

T.C.U    Girls' 

I 

lub re- 

,      i!,t   P1 

I 

you  want to play    ■  ■ 
tin tnd If 

enougl 
ized 

li 
,   ,. 

  nd  in Jarvia 

1 

in it. 

Dalla.- 

party 
home   i 

attended   T. 
..-I Jar- 

• he week 
Mildred 

■ 

had 
■   her 

Did 
at the |■  ' ' 

t'aptains   of    thi and the 
■ sma   in   basket ball   will be 

:   tomorrron at thi 
ice   hour. 

11 

B 

I.   Thi y v ii! 

ber  when 

s 

■ 

I 

ll 

.■ 

-try honu 

Cai 

We call i'<> 

service fii t. 

-I and repaired. 

• flat tin 

i if il  i 

■ and air. 

({(): EDA1 E 2857 

■  sntly    demonstrated    thi 
'.    that   they    can't   play   a   sport 

mother,  out    of   season.      In   a    ga ;      with 
K< Isay  tl 

16-5,     A    freshman 
if the runs. These 

^iris  car:  play   an   I 
game though,  for they tied   fi 
place in the city  lea 

week i 

Aii Up-to-Date, Down Town 
Barber Shop 

. r. 
::. -hup 
rs. 

orth. 
ht i  .  it dUpletued, 

University Barber Shop 
l  Park B 

:   [NHA lor 

i 

t,    will 

the Gl< 
follow: 

tin;  firs!   alto,   Di 
■    i d 

The  qua] 
play,   which   thi 

sent   at thi i   time. 

■ 

and  thi 

Hotkey   Reinhsi 
■   bridge   party   fo«   tl 
TCI', girls:   Cathei   •    dot 
Brymir,   Annie   Bl 

.md   Margaret   Thome. 

Jewell Bet 
Catherine   V 
"Thanks   for   the   Boggy   Ride,"  last 
Saturday   afternoon   when   thi 
taken   for   a   ride   over   the   .ami-, 
in   the   "fast   mail   car"   by 
T.C.U.'i   gallants. 

■:   Dallas 

■VWWrVWWWWMrVWVv^WWWStW^rWWWNrWMrV^sWNrW 

i [tad l i it 

li        W.    A.    Morris    of 

dartha    MM   and    Katharine 

Lillian  Hancock  werrl   to  herhomi 
in   BtephenvllU   for   the   week   end. 

Etvea    Smith    of    Austin 
Anne   Dulaney last  Sunday. 

Mrs.   Anna   Mae     Pyland 
mer  student   in   T.f I      ■    Ited   Nina 
Kountz   last   week   end. 

Virginia   Si ay   met   ber   mother   in 
Dallas   Saturday   for   a   short   visit. 

Betty  filenn  went   to   Houston   last 
week    end    l"t    the    Hice- Texa      1   I 
VSnlty   football   ganie. 

Terry    Baker   of    Rice    I  
visited   Cynthia   Lee   Ford    In   Jai 
vis   recently. 

Prof. McPherson's 
Lecture Friday 

ning   Friday.   October   £9,   at 
in.   tin-   first    lecture   of   the 

follt wing    series    will    be    given    it 
Bro,   McPherson'a class   room. 

I. The    Rise,   and    the    Power   of 
tin   Papacy. 

II. I'ro-Refonnation       Lsadi 

Wyckliffe, of England;  Hus of Bo- 
Savonarola, of Italy. 

III. The Relormatlon:  Luther and 
■li      i • linn,   of  Germany. 

IV. The  Reformation:  Zwingle of 
Switzerland,   and   Qalvtn   of  France, 

witserland, 
V. .Movennnt   fnr  the  Restoration 

of   Primitive   Christianity. 
VI. The   Millenium   and   tl 

and Coming of Our Lord, 
Mill  be  iriven sa h 

for    six    Weeks.      They    an 
He   to   all    who   desire   to   attend. 

:: be offered to all students 
who   wish   to   write   a   piper,   at   the 
, lose   of   the   series,   on   one   of   the 
topii    assigned, Firs! prise), $20, sec- 
ond,   |46;   third.   112.60,   anil   fourth, 

0  in  cash. 

FEEL GOOD! 
Haw   thai 
wearing rJi 

Cleaning 

"Jusi    Right" 
thai   thai  are righl 

Pressing 

thai    comes 
. il. 

Repairing 

University Tailors 
K. 11% K. 11% 

AV.WJWV^^W^^VW.VWW^AV^VrWVWW.'WArJW.' 

We Have Moved 

into the University Pharmacy's for- 
mer location. A larger and better 
building, so we can give more and 
better service. 

University Grocery 
300o Forest Park Blvd. R. 358 

EDUCATION 
and 

Conservation ol' Enei 

Go Hand in Hand 

STREET CARS 
CONSERVE 

TIME SPACE 

the   newe i 

the Kit:;  ('and 

KNKIM.Y 

to 

THE NORTHERN TEXAS 
TRACTION COMPANY 


